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-- A 4l i:.smswjm&:Elizabeth 'HKtjr Htfreparafions But Tho --A; Mr3oUegiJKtiable-Spectacl- e 19, Copdembed
; -- 'A? 1 1 "rmoney against possible IMOuldexeiy f- - ltade r)r .tfaon EotertaintaeutV' " HlBUt Y ua liCU kit AilsA "tOver V.' JP Institute at

lV.'-VorYoll- r v. ; f JJ.' ;ised in justice to yourself., Th depositors
IRichmond. Nov. 24th --Io the game ofof this Bank are protected' br'thc largest ; Idotv-Wpvpf- , &JL. Crjppen -- .EIIzbeth City Nof24-The'm- ot

was "haDyed jestevda In vP?ntvill TmpiWUn8attariH(p,'ohduled tot football played here, thia afternoon be
tween the University of Korth Caroli- Viapuui iuhu in mis sectiuu m uic siaic. v jjjejmauagemcMi .
na and the University of Virginia. Th
Virffinia team 'woft hr nrnra nf TinH
The. weather waa ideal and thousands omioatn or tb trok or nine which cooyenee nero KwneBoay rtayernoer

ttfie4itacfcfi4Ully;st)s4T 3 :t'!-i"S-
t iJtilSandy night apeetatora witnessed ..tho --garee. ,Th

: of the bank, moreover, is conservative and , prudent u&,ms
' Yectorate being composed of prominent men. ?.

Tour Per Cent Paid on Savings a4- -
beronna team liaa been erippled all da
ring the aeaaon, and it w easily seen
thit tney stood very poor allow in the
game; - The Virginia tearot however.

.. Certificates, of Deposit. , Was m the best of trim and easily wonjjuh adT)n too great t ba eovand oniea in WiuBtoB-Skft- :the charbei

JafibU.1wiMif' 13&frbt jfffl" oowa; the contest..

ilorfolk Vaj., Nov. 24th Thousands
seathd game at Norfolk. A. & M. outsNEW BERN BANKING & drao anon which te'baiucf ' w -

I, i iiiMaijiMiaaiiiiii --xuuitt ivetV J.lhia was one of the
hardest fought earnes of football7 ever

fata atolswaa-Oonyi-ir by presidiogf elder, pastorTRUST-GOMPM- y.
8A l.waWiriel'fe)a! flunong tbr laySiaif: baiv team won fcom the yP. 1 team

here this afternoon by a score of .5 to 8.IW UUMI W .ItUWtt UVUU11-- 1 " , . - w

miiaebMjMtiaUlii inousaoaa or spectators .. niiea the

, The Foundation of every succesii,.business or profession,
money. Save your mnney and a good OPPORTUNITY

iorlyp'i to make a profitable, business investment will surely
come. Bcgia saving and KEEP ON saving, arid you will get

"

ahead.' There is no other waj tft do so.

vlilAKE OUR BANK YOJJR BANK.

We pay libnfal interest consistent with safety 4 perl cent.

sleated ateftr aiaiyrorti when awk wttgaleajftornibe larioi wtmeB'ttor grand stand long before the gametar
ted, and it wis necessary to place many..... V
of them at otbpr points. Both teams

DroactovAtotottfas wese in fine working order and' themmmmcmTHIS WElS game was a contest between the two
faa iwlorleaa aate WMWttedJ) about oi greateat teams in the South.
Maided: t: Mm fgaJloflrefe Th ! g,rewaQniellejteaiU 'rtmiM-io:.tl)a-

ttTUlmpCi body PEOPLES BANKTHESSrwaaooB!ioo.7 Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hoarsxj.'--.- - Uh4 thoM' '.iotttiwiib
Tailored Suits and S. Ait niens ana ypung mens- j'eb Qiapaehwpitaltty ! Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism

usually relieves severest caBes in a fewHiere eah.'br Be doabi but that ahla an- -

reuatmeeW mWran aniiheir
feature of this week will be the ele-

gant display of fashionable wearing'
hours,. Its action upoinh system is
remarkable and effective, Jt removes

Ali lRlilkUD SHOWING OF PURE DUTCH tINENat once the caiiso and the disease quick
thin- city, ettardliMf, qf . deoominatiof ly disappears. First dose greatly beneX ri;i.apparel Suits, separate Skirts, Waist,; welcorpe fits. 75c and $1.00. Sold by. Bradhamj, JVhen Witt Jft e Made Known.

v HANDKERCHIEFS.fahCwill leave, nothing Undone to makei.. .KMH.a,-
Drug Co. 7

,
'

. ; New Bern vs. Kinston.' -
USeVarar.North.CwoUni townhMttl!"" 14

Wmtlv eW hi-- trni Jl!eMure,Tormbhaiae tha assertion

monthi air6 but ib to tnffBtesant iuia Mr&WW N !" " L The Kinston High School Football.... t'V " f . . - A " . : . :' - tk in iria Hood tid it.H KiilrnB mtjHw Hern'spapuiaiuuinaa: wee tmniPiTJ- r-

Petticoats, Sweaters and everything
needful for: woman's ear.

rvlillinefy Suggestions
You can find any shape and style. The exhibit e

of Sparkle and Beauty in which i would be the

rarest occurance whereby you would fail to find a:

Team will meeOhe New B era High
Football on home gridiron today.

with a reputation back of
them." They have 'played five games2t tJti. nr . i bioaching.gathe-ring of Methodist :fDtn

isters, ,

We Offer The Advantages of
Widest AssorUuxuita, Superior

. Quality and Splendid Values.
f

. Our present Btocks of Hand-kerchia- fs

are by far the most
complete we have ever shown
cept at the holiday season.' Your
every handkerchef requirment can
met by selections me.de here be
and now.'

Whether it be' new handker-
chiefs for your-youra- elf or for

'i'gif ts we have jtiat what you want
at just the price yu'Ug)adly pay.

- Recent reports sent out by the bureau I and wort all except one, losing that one
inMvmA. thA-- 'iuiKliA that nnaillliif to Raleigh Saturday. . They have been

coanhed by Mr. ,. Rogers who playedlargeinumberof clerks are wortingboh H-.- Wu,,l 10 "IS
day-an-d Lnight jbtiM'the is' euaranteed to with ynivePHy of North Carolina fourtrt teai; jsay yiara; new nern nas won one gamenai m oecoming siyie ana oeauiy ana prices iu. suit Jhanaieth t.I,Mter t to mg.of JrtadjlBJpiteftjn f to 14 flays wl tney tee! ture or. winning today.
the future than tie; have in the past. or money rndedfiOci Cap. Tom Danieja the former coach andeach and every one.

football lOayerwihVeferee the game. and these areWe offer pure Dutchlinen handkerchiefs in jide variety -
Sai)road& come Forward. Come out and foot for the boys and Newfor Sale.

Bern will win the game.MITCHELLJ. M. CO The Norfolk-Souther- n- and Atlantic Game-it'- s p. m.--' Tickets on sale at
G. Bi; Waters 'Ciast Line Railroads have very nbsraiy

ly agreed to make upHhe ahArtage in

Twenty five head of nice, , young
short horned cows and heifers and one
large male which is registered, (he same
stock, and 5 or 6 Jersey cowa and heif

the expenaes" due to the Bi- - Cen enmal

by far the best pure linen handkerchiefs on the market.

Whether you pay much or little y'eu may be certain of obtaining in
ery case the greatest possible value. Pay a visit to the store and ex-

amine;? y
THESE MOST ATTfiACnVE OFFEBINBS HT lflC TP $1.00

I. J. BAXTER
eelebratiori in New Bern last July, for PILES! PILES ! PILES!

L

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment willers of which 8 ar 10 wilfbefrah short' which the! city and county appropriated
ly after Christmas; . 100 Jiead of Shrop cure: Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.

It.absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
S5.000: This pleasing word was - receive
ed by .MrrL.,,H rCDtier in' reply to hU!shire sheep, two bucks the rest ewea.

They are thenieest btracb of sheep in jetter to President. E. T. Lamb, of the once, acta as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams'Jndian Pile Ointment ELKS:JEMPLEMwr .WW .Vnn ny ow' Norfolk-goUtfeB- TO dateajNovember 7th.

'n(t to purchase such wilt- aa DEPT. STORE,
is prepared, for Pilea nd itching of the

ey . me, b iney .are . ieft mattekof liquidating.ihe remaining private parts, Sole by druggists, mail'
60e and tl.00. Williama' M'f'g. Co..

f .ops.i Cleveland, O. -oca airepi, .flewiwnv : - irrttifled at the aueceaaful closinff urrol

WE PRESENT .
" OUR CAR6
' and beg to rehiind you that whatt jj
ever the price of coal, between ,
now and next April, it certainty;
won't be any cheaper. Ixk, j

then, to your coal bins tit once and "

let us fill them up with some of
. the beat fuel ruined in.thia country,
in sizes to' suit your jieeds, Well ;

cleaned,-- full weight and delivered
With promptness. ,.

'

r 'jfov:-"OTUaMHM- j ij

Torpedo Boaii Destroyer.
EPORTPHKOitlOIt.Teleption and Telegraph Co. Says :

About iHirnoIir Washington,' D. C i Kov. 24th. -- Cbni
OF.THB' tracts lor six torpedo boat destroyers- 1

1?

TV

were awarded at the Navy' DepartmentaenaeraoDi ):v: nav- aVaim f r.trltt iv- - ri tody. Two of them went, to the .Bath

iAlOKINfa rdR SOME-

THING
.uprto-dat-e ajji jiftridsome in Dry
Goods many-peopl- ar at this
season of the year and we have a
display of these goods that makes

' '' it easy to Belect just - what you
want at right prices. There is no

, betten towrrth either price or
SqualitS', with a clear saving in

money and time by coming direct

Mrc J. XMmWflliBms0ew Bern,i it Pover; In the State- - f SorthACr
iron VYOTKi. oaio, a.j one m me new

5.tTv!n answer tQ your mqu'iry ai to how rtNews Rblpbujtdihg' and 1 Dry Dock
nov.-lUU- l, lulv.Ellis' Coal and.Wood Yard one wa liked Durno, it affords ma plaaanre Uo.Newpsrt ews,, y a.) one to tne

New York SnlpbuiWing'Company, Cam,to aay that during the several years! I fiESOtlRCES
defL'N.' Jf.'oneio the Fall River, :Shlphay had. the.. direction of the Hendeif

Loans and mmi'CWi $;48,4 8 hbuilding'ColV Q l'mcy, Mass .'nd one toacoi LyceUfij Association 'Durpo; has
i toouratore; 'been withus" twFce; aid hamor we

aeV of him' tha better like'him Hia
the Cramp Shipbuilding Company atPhHaelphl.T?'?fmmMdjm Deuer. wnOT sunenngtrom acctaeni BARRINGTON'DRY GQQDS ; CO.

Furnrturelind flxretl83i7M Works will be Jeauired' 'to develop a
enwtainmnii ig wr, oa. orur, ungp
haV andiull pf startling surprises from
beginningto and: H ia-- wrk ia - not oi Diiefronvanka?; and bankUfe'l; speed of, thirty knots i:an :TioUr.::,Th8e

two bcU wiU c(Jst 654(5O0'eiich.' Their21 n I Mlih'! reliable uompany.t it works-.whe- n ;.1 E fV: 3:ly highly interesting and entertaining,"
55 :iT!. cash itfh?i&ki&m:w trial teats most be made oyer, sfarty

li.ilflllillid fathom course, a aW the one to be
built bylheFsniverCoinpany.vThf

Cold eoinl;;fgllvercpinS including Ul- - Pg;i; Building MatGFh
you can!t. The MarldndKCasualty;.
Co (assets $5,5t)(lcXo
class prty ober three boats are to make their trial.nor coin cunency;:;?M26i:48

but wpDdrousiylever aha. ingenioua. .

Diirno is an artist; to see him snce, is
to want to seR. bini againj and like but
few other ingawimptv;Vt

' can onhealtatingly tecomraend Dm
noiaaprta. of the feTUfactmM3h;t
teiro to' appeal to' and please every one.

I hope yotl will gjve him tho' full bcuse

teats; on the 'Delaware' Breakwater
Rational ,banr ' inoteaand, bUi

, Limereindictmentift.physical disability
It is seldom. S marrnegte

iftie' Easnight; jtdwCco: hasi v ' tet us? firratsh ou wth what you Jieea. .We have424,178 69bit Work anerita,-- ' 'rtf:- -
;'against fire, pi; his lif$;agaihsfc.d(
reason why he'shbuT nof ats6'prUec0im if,", rToura truly, - - yVI" xiaeiuties; just receiyea a snipmenioi

Floor Oil especially preparedT. C TOEPLEMArJ. ire ferice,;fereceived. 'EverWrbU 6f:tr(od.Rub--n
Capital stock" ;M:;;,.r.50.00iryjngr i ninK tnis over, ana lei us explain now easy

he plan wbfjes; "i MolmecliAal' eamiriation' required.-:- ' for store iloorsif . Phone 99, . ber Roofing we ell i guaranteed Phone or-writ-

fyodine. Remedy for Cnpg Undivided' profits, leaicOsnrr J $

"rent 1 expenses,, Ynd. taxes ' .'f J

- . ''SAVODIE in my opinion should be QASlUWittARDWATlB; CO.
" a Ftrer.1 ' Phone U1, , t 'J ; New Bern, Nl t, ;

. , IV.. O.B0 YDimgeiitmm
ESTAT'y ?.lNSUnANci, - SURETY JtONfJS i

Bills;payableA-'fv''t'2,60O''P-

REAL'' Time Certificate of Deposit' 2,711 65

Deposits tubject to check 13,077 21

in" Memory of MlssMattle Moore

Die ij at her home at Baird Creek, N

in every household. 1 have given It an
impartial triaffor several ailments s for
which it is recommended and without a
single exception" have received very
perceptible benefit. - In cases of Head

C. Sept. 2d, Mi.ts Mattie E. Moore, theTotal-- ' .: "D v,;':' 24,778 69
beloved daughter of Mr. and . Mra'

Moore.' hail junt entered her
) ; CIGARS TO SWEAR BYA

ache, Toothache or Difficult Breathing
its effect is wonderful. I have had

a number of times . which, has
left me with heavy cmih and oIho with
thi'oat,rnasal ami trondiiul tnmliU-M- . In

Yoxf tm . make our alfidavit '

OTth year of bright womanhood; she
was always' a bright, sweet girl, and

Wis the jy and prido of her loved ones.,
J'.iie hud been aHli-te- since she was 4

year, 1 fha bore her BlViieUons with

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA S3:
; V CRAVEN COUNTY,';. 'vV .'

I, W. II. Caton, Cashier, of tho
bunk, o ookntuily swe;ir

that the ahnve HltttemKiit Is true to
the beat of my kaowli:ilge und t)i-lic- f.

'-

;. caton

j. .. .1: -t

these caees 1 c"t from SAVODINE a
relief which nothing el:'t- - 1ih3 v. n me,

inai we cigara we aeu you are
just as we represent them.' ; Do '

; you brefer an imported cigar, you .

, yr Ig'etitatlmported.cigarpriceH, .

j. Dd you like Key " Wests, , that'a '

I had a ecaMty fxen- tn-- on both of
t had been a J tiUif'll

,i Savi'ir ainee earlv giillnw;..

F. I.:. 0.
luWf

my ears.. Cmtimii'il ; Sii-- 111 lm re !l ECRELEtcfoiW leaving
. thb

el and oil wclii ; ate'STRICTLY 'moved it from the one ami I believe will ( .I'M !

remove it from the- oilier. Twn grwhat you'll get.' , In donwatia ci- - cai;
ii( in itr f i

i$ wni t:.t.t i

Hit nw t..:
do. i; i v

A.

J.
I;.

A.

it it i I lm

Hi Mi

1 ' v HANTET7Oj
v garl nothing can please you? et- -

V ter than tile" Royul nl.e, which '

we sell for 6 ccnK -

,v I. !, u iCm f.
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